Detection of stable diagnostic antigen from bile and feces of Fasciola hepatica infected cattle.
Diagnostic antigens in bile and feces from Fasciola hepatica infected cattle were detected and characterized by enzyme-linked immunotransfer blot (EITB) techniques. As sources of antigen, samples of bile, intestinal contents and feces were collected from five uninfected calves and from 10 calves with known Fasciola hepatica burdens. A band detected by EITB using a densitometer in the area corresponding to 26 kDa reacted with rabbit anti-fresh fluke antigen and infected cattle sera but not with fluke-negative rabbit sera, rabbit anti-Fasciola hepatica egg sera, Fascioloides magna positive or negative cattle sera. This band was not detected by Coomassie blue in sodium dodecylsulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) gels or by Ponceau-S stained nitrocellulose strips. Band groups located at 104-66, 66-42, 42-26 and 25-16 kDa reacted inconsistently with the above sera. Sera from mice hyperimmunized with Fasciola hepatica excretory-secretory (ES) products detected only the 26 kDa band by EITB, without cross-reactivity with bands in the other molecular weight (MW) ranges. The results suggest that the 26 kDa antigen may consist of a stable component of ES products and/or tegument-related worm antigen. Diagnosis of Fasciola hepatica through detection of specific, stable antigens in feces of infected animals offers potential advantages over serum-based tests of better sample accessibility, discrimination between previous and current infections, and possible semi-quantitation of fluke burdens.